
WELCOME!



Program
18.00 Welcome Werner Raza, ÖFSE; Yoshide Wada, IIASA

18.10 Keynote Robert Lukesch, ÖAR GmbH

18.50 Project Presentation

Andreas Melcher, BOKU.

Alexandra Heis, University of Vienna

Alexander Hamedinger, Vienna University of Technology

Robert Burtscher, IIASA

Karin Küblböck/Ines Omann, ÖFSE

19.10 World Café - one project/table 

20.10 Summary - key insights and further questions

20.30 End of conference



Projects
BOKU, IE, TU, IIASA, ÖFSE

Sulfish, knots, Cultures of Play, Scaleways, FUSE 
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Agenda 2030 as a Challenge for Universities

Challenges for implementation, which can be summarised in: 

• (1) the complexity challenge, 

• (2) the “silo-challenge” and 

• (3) the transformation challenge

Action of implementing the concept of “University Social Responsibility”:

• drive and support political and societal transformation 

• realise their mission through education 

• support the implementation and promote SDGs through research

• transform their own institutions in order to comply with SDGs



UN SDGs – SUSFISH a transdisciplinary approach from applied 
science to resilience and higher education

26.06.2019

Resilience
and 
Education
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work
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Partnership

Burkina Faso Partners (5)
University Ouagadougou Ki-Zerbo LAEB Laboratory of Animal Ecology and Biology

University Bobo Dioulasso Nazi Boni RDI Rural Development Institute

IHS Institute for Health Science

Ministry of Innovation and Scientific Research INERA Institute for Environmental and Agricultural

Ministry of Agriculture, Water and Fish Resources GDFR General Directorate for Fish Resources

International Partners (3)
IUCN International Union f. Conservation of Nature IUCN Burkina Faso Office

IIASA Laxenburg, AT International Institute for Applied System Analysis

CRS international, PL Centre for System Solutions

Austrian Partners (3)
BOKU Vienna CDR Centre for Development Research

IHG Insitute Hydrobiology Aquat. Ecosystem Managem.

University of Vienna Department of African Studies



BOKU - University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna

WAU - Department of Water, Atmosphere and Environment

IHG - Institute of Hydrobiology and Aquatic Ecosystem Management

CDR - Center for Development Research

Dipl.-Ing. Dr.nat.techn. Andreas H. Melcher
Director

TÜWI Dänenstraße 4 - 1190 Vienna

Tel.: +43 1 47654-16901

andreas.melcher@boku.ac.at 

www.boku.ac.at



Multi-lateral Knowledge Networks of Transdisciplinary Studies

Oct. 2016 – Sept. 2019  

8 Universities, 5 Countries, 3 Fields 

Capacity building in transdisciplinary research and teaching : 

Teaching Material, Faculty trainings, Regional expertise 

Transdisciplinarity as collaborative practice beyond disciplinary and academic 

boundaries. 



Involvement of non-academic actors 
1. Opening conference and roundtrip in Bangkok (2017)

2. Field trip in Hanoi (2017), Chiang Mai (2018 ) and HCMC (2019)

3. Closing conference in Bangkok (2019)

teaching students and co-learning for staff 

focus on methodology

Challenges and Experiences 
different ideas about ‘non-academic stakeholders’

multifaceted & diverse field trips

great learning effect despite constrains  

crossing boundaries, building relations 



Scaling out resilient Water and 
Agricultural Systems 

Goal:  Improved understanding of up-scaling of land and water 
management practices for sustainable intensification of production 
of rice and fodder crops.
Study regions: extended Lake Victoria Basin

• IIASA: modelling and systems analysis, consortium lead

• LVBC: Convening power, (Research – Policy – Practice)

• ICRISAT: Research capacity in agriculture and food systems,  



Output areas:

• OP 1 Identification and scoping of pilot initiatives

• OP 2 Up-scaling simulations (bio-physical and economic factors)

• OP 3 Political economy analysis (drivers and barriers in up-scaling)

• OP 4 Capacity development / Community of Practice

Research

Analysis improves understanding of 

upscaling water management practices for 

sustainable intensification of rice and 

fodder production

Policy

Researchers and practitioners 

support policy makers decisions on 

upscaling

Practice

Evidence-based policies increase 

uptake of sustainable agricultural water 

management practices

Stakeholder engagement



The culture and development of
children´s play

Cooperation Partners:

TU Vienna, Institute of Spatial Planning, Centre of 

Sociology

Rizvi College of Architecture, Mumbai

TATA Institute of Social Sciences, School of 

Habitat, Mumbai

Anukruti, Austria and India



Children in informal settlements



Children as creators



Research Approach

• Background:

• - lack of playgrounds/ play spaces for children in informal settlements in Mumbai

• - theoretical arguments from childhood studies and urban sociology:
• Providing children with possibilities for free, but also safe and hygienic play positively influences their 

intellectual development, their emotional and physical well-being as well as their social skills
• Children learn and socialize through using the resources, norms and values of the social spaces they 

live in  interrelation between the built environment and social space

• Aims:

• - document and understand the historical development and present status of the ‘Cultures of Play’

• - understand how playgrounds are contributing to children’s and community development 

• - develop a design tool for sustainable playgrounds for children in these areas in Mumbai. 

• - identify obstacles for building and maintaining playground



Research approach

“there is a need to investigate the environment as children ‘see it’” 
(Mathews & Limb 1999)
• Article 31 of the UN Convention: children have a right to be 

informed, to be heard and to express their ideas in matters relevant 
for their lives. 

•  Participatory action research as the main methodology:
• - playgrounds, which are accepted by the children themselves
• - playgrounds of children and not for children (Kogler 2018a, 2019)
• - respecting the local practices and the sociocultural worlds in which 

children live. It gives a voice to one of the most vulnerable social 
groups in society: children in informal settlements



Research Methods

• Participatory observation of each playground/play space: these 
observations focused on the description of the built environments 
and social spaces.

• 40 Conversations with children at play (half boys, half girls, ranging 
from age of 8 to 13) 

• Drawings and workshops with children in each playground/play space 

• 28 separate semi-structured interviews with children (11 girls, 17 
boys, 7 to 14 years old).

• 17 semi-structured interviews with parents (2 men, 15 women). 

• 4 semi-structured interviews with experts



Food-Water-Energy for Urban Sustainable Environments

Goal:  To develop a tool to evaluate policies aimed at FEW vulnerability 
reduction through effective interventions

Researchers: 14 social scientists, 7 natural scientists
Study regions: Amman, Jordan; Pune, India

Part of: Funded by: 

Stanford: Hydro, Food, MAS Model

IIASA: Hydro, Agro, Climate

UFZ: Economics Institutions, Energy, Urban Sociology, Agent Model, 

ÖFSE: Governance Analysis, Stakeholder Engagement



FUSE Stakeholder engagement process

1

• Get stakeholder ideas about 
future challenges better.  Experts 
add ideas and propose solutions.

2

• FUSE team develops a policy-
evaluation model incorporating 
all ideas.

3
• Get stakeholder and expert 

response to the results.


